According to 2000 US Census data, 47 million people aged 5 and over speak a language other than English at home. Of those 47 million, nearly 50% indicate that they speak English less than 'very well' ([@CIT0001]) and are often identified as Limited English Proficiency (LEP). These individuals may experience difficulties speaking, reading, writing, or understanding the English language that prevents them from participating fully in society ([@CIT0002]). The LEP patient population is increasing in the USA, particularly in urban areas, such as Los Angeles County, where almost 2.5 million residents (48.3%) aged 5 and older speak English less than 'very well ([@CIT0003]).' Despite the growing need for interpreter services, few clinicians ever receive training in the effective use of interpreters.

To ensure the health of LEP patients, Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 requires all federally funded healthcare organizations to provide LEP patients with interpretation services by bilingual staff or professionally trained interpreters ([@CIT0004]). When caring for an LEP patient, lack of a common shared language between patient and healthcare provider can jeopardize the effectiveness of a clinical encounter, regardless of the provider\'s medical knowledge, use of cutting edge technology, or overall clinical competence ([@CIT0005], [@CIT0006]). Studies indicate that use of professionally trained interpreter services is associated, in general, with better health outcomes, whereas LEP patients who do not receive trained interpreter services have increased medical tests, greater test cost, and an increased risk of hospitalization ([@CIT0007]). Use of interpreter services helps preserve the integrity of the LEP patient--physician encounter.

Given these legal and ethical grounds for using interpreter services when interviewing an LEP patient, how an interpreter affects the patient encounter is of high concern for healthcare providers. Many have noted that any interaction with an interpreter increases the chance of a breech in patient confidentiality ([@CIT0008]). Also troubling is the potential adverse effect of an interpreter on the 'patient-centeredness' of a clinic visit. Rivadeneyra et al. ([@CIT0009]) found that physicians elicit fewer patient concerns when using an interpreter to communicate with LEP patients than when communicating directly with English-speaking patients. In addition, interpreters may affect patient satisfaction with the clinical encounter. In a study involving Spanish-speaking patients seen in a public hospital emergency department, Baker et al. ([@CIT0010]) found that patients who used an interpreter or felt they needed an interpreter though none was provided rated their provider as significantly less friendly and less respectful, and indicated less comfort with the provider.

In a 2003 study, Flores et al. ([@CIT0011]) found that only a quarter of US teaching hospitals offered training in working with interpreters, and the majority that did offer a course treated it as optional. In medical education, many have emphasized the need for training medical students and residents in the use of interpreter services as part of a standard cultural competency curriculum ([@CIT0012]--[@CIT0015]). Despite this recent emphasis, few examples of such training exist in the literature ([@CIT0016]).

In the review of our own pre-doctoral education structure, the curriculum development team discovered that instruction on working with interpreters was lacking where it was needed most, that is, prior to the start of clinical rotations. Recognizing this need, course directors for our longitudinal Doctoring curriculum, a special feature of the UCLA School of Medicine curriculum, developed a 'Working with Interpreters' Workshop, incorporating it into the second-year medical student curriculum. Doctoring first, second, third, and fourth (which take place over the entire four-year curriculum) are year-long case-based learning courses that focus on the development of professional behaviors, clinical skills, and a biopsychosocial perspective on patient care and lifelong learning. Goals of the Doctoring curriculum are to provide a broad foundation for clinical medicine that is not discipline specific. Topics covered include doctor--patient communication, clinical decision making, ethics, health economics, and epidemiology. Each year of the Doctoring curriculum has its own distinct focus while reinforcing certain topics from the previous year. The year two Doctoring curriculum specifically aims to provide students with an understanding of the health needs of different communities and to develop skills and knowledge about patient-centered approaches to clinical care. These charges are also part of the larger theme of the cultural competency curriculum embedded throughout the four-year curriculum. Doctoring course directors felt that instruction on working with interpreters would fit well with the overall themes of the year two Doctoring course and also afford the opportunity to provide all students with a standardized foundation in the use of interpreters prior to dispersing across southern California to the various UCLA clinical rotation sites.

In 2005, working with the curriculum development team, course directors implemented a 3-hour interpreter-use training workshop entitled 'Working with Interpreters' following guidelines proposed by Ethan Wiener and Maria Rivera in their paper 'Bridging language barriers: how to work with an Interpreter ([@CIT0017]).' This second-year medical student workshop provided a step-by-step guidance to best practices in working with an interpreter. While the Wiener and Rivera article outlined for healthcare providers the importance of medical interpreting by a qualified interpreter, most importantly for the workshop, the authors identified specific behaviors for physicians when using a medical interpreter, from pre-interview arrangements with the interpreter to proper positioning and medical interview techniques during the interview (summarized in [Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).
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At the time, the Wiener and Rivera paper was unique in its discussion of the physical placement of the interpreter, or the seating arrangement, in a medical encounter, thereby addressing both the verbal and physical aspects of incorporating an interpreter into the medical interview.

Following a general overview of the importance of using qualified interpreters, Wiener and Rivera offer a step-by-step guide for medical professionals on using an interpreter during a patient interview. They emphasize the importance of structure, both of the interview itself and of the physical clinical environment. They also stress the importance of confidentiality and the need to discuss this first with the interpreter separately and then with the patient during the interview. In terms of the interview, Wiener and Rivera identify several strategies for properly structuring the interview and organizing the physical space. Wiener and Rivera go into great detail concerning the negative effects of the 'triangle approach' in medical interpreting, suggesting that the healthcare provider should avoid positioning the three interview participants -- the patient, the physician, and the interpreter -- in a triangle. Rather, the authors posit that the interpreter should be positioned to the side and slightly behind the patient in order to ensure maximum eye contact with the patient and preserve the integrity of the patient--physician encounter. The authors also list several pitfalls to medical interpreting and suggest language to avoid during an interview with an LEP patient and an interpreter.

With the Wiener and Rivera approach to integrating interpreters into the LEP patient encounter as a general framework, 'The Working with Interpreters' Workshop was incorporated into our standard Doctoring curriculum. The aim of this study was first to evaluate the effectiveness of our curricular innovation, the 'Working with Interpreters' workshop, in training students to better incorporate an interpreter into a LEP patient encounter as measured by performance on an Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE). Second, this study aims to identify potential student behaviors that can negatively affect the quality of the patient encounter, as measured by standardized patient (SP) assessment of the physician--patient interaction (PPI), when using an interpreter.

Methods {#S0001}
=======

Workshop description {#S20002}
--------------------

Taught as part of a larger seminar on the clinical decision-making process within the Doctoring course curriculum, the 3-hour 'Working with Interpreters' Workshop incorporated several learning objectives, including awareness of our diverse patient population, knowledge of the complex issues involved in caring for an LEP patient, knowledge of the legal and ethical implications of treating immigrant patients, as well as the demonstrated ability to effectively use an interpreter and knowledge of available resources for LEP patients. The Doctoring course directors who designed the Interpreter Workshop created a faculty and student guide that included both a discussion of using interpreters and topical articles. The workshop guide also summarized the Wiener and Rivera suggestions for working with interpreters and included the paper. At the end of the guide, the course directors introduced a helpful, condensed list for students on how to conduct a patient interview using an interpreter, based on a synthesis of these materials.

Prior to the workshop, faculty instructors were asked to review the faculty guide and read all associated paper. A 1-hour faculty development session was held prior to the workshop, in which course directors reviewed the material with the faculty, emphasized the workshop learning objectives, and modeled the specific techniques referenced in the faculty guide. Course directors also reviewed the format of the workshop, which included large and small group activities, with all instructors to ensure a standardized experience for all students. Two faculty instructors, a clinician and a behavioral science professional, were assigned to each group of eight to nine students during a 3-hour session that featured demonstration and active student participation, as outlined in the workshop guide. Students first discussed with instructors how to conduct a patient interview using interpreter services, specifically touching on topics like setting roles and expectations for each participant. Instructors then demonstrated how best to conduct a cross-language interview using an interpreter with the aid of two actors, one playing an SP with LEP who spoke Spanish and the other acting as a standardized interpreter (SI). In this demonstration, students were taught how best to arrange seating, maintain eye contact, and adjust the style and length of their questions as well as approaches to assuring patient confidentiality. Two students with limited Spanish proficiency alternated conducting the interview while the group observed. Both the student interviewer and the instructors could pause the exercise at any time to discuss issues raised in the moment or elicit feedback from the group. Following the interview, students received immediate feedback from faculty instructors.

Measurement {#S20003}
-----------

We developed a one-station OSCE involving an SP and an SI to assess students' competency in using interpreters. An OSCE is designed to simulate real clinical settings using trained actors, known as SPs, as patients with the intention of assessing specific skills expected within those settings. Students are given limited amount of time to complete the examination.

The OSCE case developed for the 'Working with Interpreters' Workshop involved an LEP patient presenting with a cough who requires an interpreter in order to communicate with the doctor. Students completed this one-station OSCE 8 weeks after the workshop as part of the Doctoring course final examination. Students had 20 minutes to complete the encounter. During the encounter, the SI displayed behaviors that could diminish the effectiveness of an interpreter in a patient encounter, such as editing, paraphrasing interpretations, and engaging in side conversations. In addition, the SP and the SI were purposefully situated in the room in a triangle, in direct opposition to the positioning standards put forth by Wiener and Rivera that had been taught to the students during the workshop. At the end of the interview, both the SP and the SI independently completed a checklist ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}) assessing history taking and PPI.

###### 

Combined SI and SP 'Working with Interpreters' OSCE checklist

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------- -------- ------- ------- ------- -------
  Overall satisfaction                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
                                                                                                                                                                                                             **6**     **5**    **4**   **3**   **2**   **1**
  1\. How satisfied was the **interpreter** with how the student involved you in the encounter?                                                                                                                                                         
  2\. How satisfied was the **patient** with how the student involved the Interpreter in the encounter?                                                                                                                                                 
  History (Hx)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  The student:                                                                                                                                                                                               **Yes**   **No**                           
  **Standardized interpreter perspective**                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  3\. Ascertained the interpreter\'s background/experience/relationship to the patient (at least one)                                                                                                                                                   
  4\. Discussed with the interpreter how she/he would like the interpreter to participate in the encounter (exact translation of questions and answers, no paraphrasing, no extraneous conversation, etc.)                                              
  5\. Rearranged the chairs to facilitate the interview (ideally, interpreter sitting next to interviewer or behind interviewer\'s shoulder, so patient can look at both simultaneously)                                                                
  6\. Gave the interpreter time to speak (did not try to rush the interpreter, did not interrupt or overlap, i.e., did not attempt or expect simultaneous translation)                                                                                  
  7\. Corrected the interpreter/refocused the interview in an appropriate manner                                                                                                                                                                        
  **Standardized patient perspective**                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  8\. Posed questions to the patient rather than to the interpreter (i.e., 'did you...' rather than 'ask him/her if...')                                                                                                                                
  9\. Focused on/maintained eye contact with the patient rather than the interpreter                                                                                                                                                                    
  10\. Spoke in a voice of normal volume                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  11\. Ascertained the patient\'s understanding of what was discussed and/or asked the patient if she/he had any questions                                                                                                                              
  12\. Discussed confidentiality                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  13\. Asked what the patient thought might be going on OR what she/he thought might be causing the problem OR what she/he is most concerned about or afraid of                                                                                         
  14\. Asked how the patient has been coping with the problem and/or how it has affected his/her day-to-day activities                                                                                                                                  
  Patient/physician interaction (PPI)                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  The student:                                                                                                                                                                                               **6**     **5**    **4**   **3**   **2**   **1**
  **Standardized interpreter perspective**                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  15\. Was respectful of the interpreter\'s efforts regardless of his/her ability/inability                                                                                                                                                             
  **Standardized patient perspective**                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  16\. Made the patient feel supported and taken care of                                                                                                                                                                                                
  17\. Used open-ended questions                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  18\. Was respectful/not condescending over the patient\'s lack of English language skills                                                                                                                                                             
  **Standardized interpreter and patient perspective**                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  19\. Explained things in a manner that could be understood                                                                                                                                                                                            
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------- -------- ------- ------- ------- -------

Note: 1 = Unacceptable, 2 = Marginal, 3 = Needs improvement, 4 = Good, 5 = Very good, 6 = Outstanding.

The SP and SI each rated their 'Overall Satisfaction' with the encounter using one global item and a 6-point scale. The interaction quality component (PPI) consisted of five SP and SI combined items assessing quality of communication techniques on a 6-point scale. The history-taking component charted techniques used during the interview process and consisted of 12 yes/no items. Five of the history-taking items were specific to the experience of the SP, while the other seven were specific to the experience of the SI. While the items were organized into the SP perspective and SI perspective on the checklist, they can be further divided into three sub-categories for feedback purposes: setting the stage for the interview, managing interview logistics, and maintaining patient centeredness during the interview ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

History items within subcategories of 'Working with Interpreters' checklist

  Subcategory            Item nos.
  ---------------------- ----------------
  Setting the stage      3, 4, 5, 12
  Management             6, 7, 8, 9, 10
  Patient-centeredness   11, 13, 14

Subjects {#S20004}
--------

A convenience sample of 152 second-year medical students completed the workshop and the one-station OSCE at the end of their Doctoring course in 2005, resulting in 100% participation. This study received UCLA Institutional Review Board (IRB) exempt status.

Analysis {#S20005}
--------

The results were analyzed using SPSS 15.0. Descriptive analyses were conducted to assess workshop effectiveness. The effect of omitted techniques on the quality of the encounter, as determined by the SP, was assessed using independent-sample *t*-tests.

Results {#S0006}
=======

Workshop effectiveness was evaluated based on a passing score determined by the course directors of 70% or higher of total History Taking items completed and an average of 4 or above on PPI of the combined SP and SI checklist items. Failing either or both components would result in a 'fail.' Based on these criteria, 39.4% of the class failed the examination. However, on closer examination of student performance, the results did show some obvious strengths and weaknesses that can aid us in future planning. Students achieved an average score of 0.75 (SD = 0.14) in history taking and an average of 4.6 (SD = 0.67) out of a maximum 6 points in interaction quality (PPI) using items that incorporated both the SP and the SI\'s perspectives. Based on the anchors of the 6-point scale, a 4.6 average would put a majority of the students in between the categories of 'Good' and 'Very Good.' Of the three sub-categories, students did best in Management (*M*=0.87, SD = 0.16), followed by Patient Centeredness (*M*=0.73, SD = 0.27); they did worst in Setting the Stage (*M*=0.62, SD = 0.22). Based on those numbers, students did well in managing the encounter while still keeping the interaction patient-centered. They had more trouble with the details of preparing the encounter. A review of the item statistics showed that almost 70% of the class did not arrange the seating according to Wiener and Rivera\'s guidelines ([@CIT0017]), in which the interpreter is positioned just slightly behind the patient, and 50% of the class did not address the issue of confidentiality before beginning the interview. Both techniques were discussed and modeled by instructors in the workshop as part of 'Setting the Stage.'

Quality of the encounter {#S20007}
------------------------

Though we collected both a measure of 'Overall Satisfaction' with the encounter and interaction quality (PPI), the 5-item PPI scale ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}) included perspectives from both the SP and the SI. It also represented a more comprehensive behaviorally-based evaluation of the students' communication skills than the more general single-item 'Overall Satisfaction.' Independent-sample *t*-tests were performed to explore the individual effect of the seating arrangement and the discussion of confidentiality on the overall quality of interaction as reported by the SP (three of the five PPI items). Students who arranged the seating according to the guidelines scored slightly but significantly higher (*M*=4.73, SD = 0.71) than those who did not (*M*=4.48, SD = 0.67), based on SP PPI scores (*t*=--2.116, df = 150, *p*\<0.05). Although those who addressed confidentiality (*M*=4.62, SD = 0.69) scored higher than those who did not (*M*=4.49, SD = 0.68), the difference was not statistically significant.

Discussion {#S0008}
==========

Health care professionals recognize the need for educational interventions that address delivering effective healthcare in cross-language situations. Implementation of 'The Use of Interpreter' Workshop afforded us the opportunity to do just that. Although almost 40% of the class failed the examination based on our strict passing standards, we achieved moderate success as students learned to employ various techniques to manage effectively the logistics of an interview involving an interpreter while maintaining patient-centeredness. We also identified two curricular elements not emphasized enough, which fall under the 'Setting the Stage' sub-category: (1) properly positioning the patient and the interpreter and (2) establishing issues of confidentiality.

Wiener and Rivera make a strong argument for positioning each party involved in the interview and advise against the 'triangle approach' ([@CIT0017]), in which the interview participants are arranged in a triangle. About two-thirds of the class did not follow the recommended seating arrangement in the OSCE, despite discussion and demonstration of the proper technique during the workshop. Eye contact -- as well as other non-verbal cues -- is important in establishing rapport. Those who use 'triangle positioning' when interviewing may inadvertently break eye contact with the patient or miss vital facial cues, leading to poorer ratings of interaction quality. We suspected that although the guidelines stressed the importance of proper positioning in an LEP encounter, some of our faculty members underestimated the impact of chair arrangement and did not adequately emphasize it in their small group instruction. The faculty guide for the workshop, while including the paper, did not provide detailed descriptions of the methods outlined by Wiener and Rivera in the main body of the guide. Though the paper does include a diagram illustrating proper positioning, the faculty guide does not; perhaps the addition of this diagram to the text of the workshop guide and added emphasis on the importance of physical placement in an LEP interview might assist faculty in better conceptualizing the method in order to better explain to students the proper technique. The finding that students who did not rearrange seating as recommended scored significantly lower in interaction quality provides support for Wiener and Rivera\'s claim that chair arrangement does make a difference in the quality of the encounter. The SPs reported feeling more supported and respected by students who initiated proper positioning of the interpreter during the interaction. In the future, we hope students and faculty instructors alike place more emphasis on this aspect of the cross-language interview.

Since the establishment of professional medical interpretation services, much effort has been put into the development of uniform codes of ethics ([@CIT0008]). The importance of addressing issues of confidentiality is also emphasized by The Association of American Medical Colleges in their 'Guidelines for the Use of Medical Interpreter Services' ([@CIT0018]). Although failure to assure confidentiality did not produce a devastating effect on encounter quality, based on SP ratings, it is not clear whether this would be true with actual patients. Alternatively, an LEP patient may consider a healthcare provider\'s verbal assurance of confidentiality as less important than conveying information, making this less damaging to the overall quality of the interaction. Regardless of the reasoning behind failure to address confidentiality during an LEP patient encounter, it is an essential component that must be addressed when interpreters are involved; failure to do so may result in ethical or legal ramifications.

This was a single-institution case study; baseline data were not ascertained. Although the techniques measured were not case specific, the examination only consisted of one case. Generalization of our findings to other cases can not be established. More cases are needed to achieve an acceptable level of reliability index. The study should be replicated at other institutions in order to confirm and generalize findings.

Conclusion {#S0009}
==========

In summary, implementing a workshop on working with interpreters provided much needed instruction for our students while closing a gap in our pre-clinical curriculum. The effect of this was easily evaluated using SP encounters. This study also illuminated the importance of proper faculty development to the success of the workshop. Many of the errors made by students as evaluated by the SPs and Sis, could be attributed to our instructors' under emphasis of some of the key learning objectives during the workshop. For instance, the learning objective related to interpreter use, phrased as '\[developing\] skills necessary to use an interpreter (including interpreter accuracy, sensitivity, and confidentiality)' and 'Demonstrate effective and efficient communication skills when encountering a LEP patient' might have been too general for faculty and students. Specifically listing particular skills as emphasized in the Wiener and Rivera paper might improve the overall structure of the session and better direct faculty when instructing students in proper interview techniques while using an interpreter.

Our findings also bolster support for various recommended techniques when using an interpreter, such as the proper positioning of the interpreter. Although there are different approaches toward positioning of the interpreter in practice, our data suggest Wiener and Rivera\'s guidelines for positioning the interpreter produce higher patient satisfaction with the encounter. In order to generalize these findings to a wider population (i.e., physicians in practice), further studies exploring the impact of proper techniques in working with an interpreter from speaking slowly and avoiding medical jargon to physically arranging the room, are crucial.
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